NOTE:
BFIT’s campus buildings connect only on the Lower Level and 1st Floor. Use these dedicated elevators/stairs to access upper floors:

**U and A**
Union Building floors 2-4

**K and D**
Kendall and Dunham floors 2-4

---

ELEVATOR
STAIRS
RESTROOM

---

THIRD FLOOR

**Union Building**

- U300: Classroom
- U301: Computer Tech/Health Information Tech Lab
- U302: Computer Tech/Health Information Tech Lab
- U303: Computer Tech/Health Information Tech Lab
- U303A: HelpDesk/IT Support
- U304: Construction Management Lab & Faculty Offices
- U305: Computer Lab
- U306: Computer Lab
- U309: Opticianry Lab
- U310: Opticianry Lab & Optical Shop

**Kendall Building**

- K301-304: College Business Offices
- K305-307: Alumni & Development
- D301: Practical Electricity Lab
- D302: Practical Electricity Lab

- D301
- D302
- D301

**Dunham Annex**

---

BFIT's campus buildings connect only on the Lower Level and 1st Floor. Use these dedicated elevators/stairs to access upper floors: